Cryotherapy-induced common peroneal nerve palsy.
To report an uncommon complication of distal hamstring icing, cryotherapy-induced common peroneal nerve palsy. A 22-year-old football player applied ice to his distal hamstring for 20 min because of soreness. This application of ice resulted in foot drop and sensory changes in the anterior lower leg and dorsum of the foot. Over the next year, full clinical neurologic function returned. Previously reported cases of cryotherapy-induced common peroneal nerve palsy involved lateral knee or circumferential thigh icing with nerve injury at the fibular neck. This case involved distal hamstring icing, and nerve injury occurred more proximally. This case demonstrates that caution should be used even when using a modality as common as ice. Ice exposure should be limited in patients with low body fat or in areas where a nerve is not well protected by subcutaneous tissue.